
COVID-19 (CORONA) VIRUS NOTICE 
We will be doing our best to serve our valued members and customers during our nation’s efforts to slow down and resolve the challenges set forth from the COVID-19 virus.   

Our 1st priority is to take care of each other.  As a Board of Directors and Management Team for the David City Golf Course, we will be monitoring the situation closely and providing updates as applicable.   

Effective immediately, the DCGC is adhering to the State-Issued Directed Health Measures and also staying in touch with surrounding area golf courses as a way to be consistent.  

Directed Health Measures required for Nebraska applicable to the David City Golf Club are as follows: 

 Imposes an enforceable, 10-person limit on public gatherings.   

o What this means for you: 

 The DCGC has a course rule of a maximum of four people per group.  This is a courtesy to those around you.  No one likes to wait or skip holes because of large groups.  Your efforts in helping to improve our pace of play are 

appreciated 

 All scheduled events are on a suspended status and can only be expected to be confirmed or rescheduled once the State-Issued DHM’s are removed 

 Requires restaurants and bars to close their dining areas and move to takeout, delivery, and/or curbside service only 

o What this means for you: 

 The Par IV Restaurant seating area will be closed   

 The Restaurant will serve food for carryout only on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday from 5 pm to 9 pm  

 Family pre-baked meals can be ordered by phone #? Facebook messenger?  Online?  See social media and what else?  For details. 

 Requires individuals to home quarantine for at least 14 days if: 

o They have tested positive for COVID-19 

o They have a fever of 100.4° F or above 

o They have experienced a sudden onset of a cough and/or shortness of breath 

o They reside or have resided with individuals who’ve tested positive for COVID-19 or have the above symptoms 

o What this means for you: 

 If you have experienced or even question any of the above issues, please care for yourself first and protect everyone else by following the CDC recommendations 

 Social Distancing (Stay 6 feet away from others) 

o What this means for you: 

 You are encouraged to walk on the golf course; however, we understand riding in a golf cart can get you more golf done so;  

 ONE person per golf cart regardless if it is a personal golf cart or a clubhouse golf cart 

o The only exception to this rule is if the 2 riders are family from the same household 

 Each golf cart will be sanitized after use 

 Foam noodles are placed in each hole.  This means if the ball touches the noodle, the ball is considered holed out.  DO NOT remove the flag   

 There will be an employee outside of the clubhouse to ensure your golf, cart, drinking, and snack requirements are met.  Provide the 6 feet for anyone you are around.  Exercise good hygiene by using sanitizer and washing your 

hands as much as possible 

 When golfing on the course, refrain from handshakes, high-fives, and any action of touching with another 

Your cooperation and help during this time to ensure all needs/requirements are met is greatly appreciated.   

The DCGC and the community can only thrive and come out stronger when we care and work together.   Golf will help get us there.   

Stay up to date with important changes/updates in the upcoming months by following the Par IV Restaurant and Lounge Facebook and David City Golf Course Facebook pages.   

Jeff Dinkelman,  

President of David City Golf Club Board of Directors 

 


